Weekly Schedule
Rehearsal takes place either Tuesday or Wednesday
afternoon and Thursday evening on the campus of St.
John’s Church, overlooking Newport Harbor in the
heart of the historic “Point” neighborhood.
Rehearsal includes theory class, afterschool snacks,
team dinners on Thursdays, tutoring, crafts, sports,
and games. Piano lessons are held on additional days.
Tuesday or Wednesday 4:15-5:45 pm
Thursday 5:00-7:30 pm

Uniting friends and
families through the joy
of music!
“If you really want to learn music, this is
definitely the place to go!”
- Sophie, student

Two Sundays a month, there generally will be one
morning and one afternoon rehearsal followed by a
performance. Meals are provided and students are
compensated for their time, according to progress.

Camp
Each summer, students attend a weeklong overnight
camp where they enjoy the great outdoors, water
activities, and of course, MUSIC!

Trips Abroad
Join us for the trip of a lifetime! During the first two
weeks of August of 2023, students will experience the
arts, culture, and history of URUGUAY & ARGENTINA!
In 2018, students studied and enjoyed a two-week trip
to England.
*Tuition, costs for summer camp and trips are offset
mainly, and in some cases, eliminated, thanks to the
generosity of the CSNC donor community!

“I’ve seen my daugher Yamillé progress a lot. I
encourage her to sing, any song! I tell her “Let me
hear you sing!”’
-Maria, parent

Scan QR code to view past performances

The Choir School
of

Newport County

Professional Training in Music. Skills and
Friendships for Life.
The Choir School of Newport County (CSNC)
gives children an exceptional opportunity to
develop self-esteem, a positive attitude,
respect, team spirit, diversity, and service to
others. We teach more than just music skills;
our education strategy can be an essential part
of the whole formation of our students,
instilling confidence and integrity. No prior
training or experience is expected or required.
CSNC does not discriminate on the basis of race,
income, national origin, religious affiliation, or any
other factor in determining admission to its programs.
Children from all of Newport County are eligible.

VISIT US

for a rehearsal, concert, or service!

Our Goals

Forming lives of character and service through
the joy and discipline of intergenerational choral
music, enabled by an international curriculum
and professional faculty resources.

Our Students

CSNC students are ages 4 to 15 (unchanged
voices for boys). CSNC welcomes all religious
affiliations or no affiliation at all! While we are
not a religious school, we do sing sacred music
as well as secular, both in churches and
community venues.

The CSNC Family

Parents will find a network of support awaiting
them! From carpooling, group meals, and trips
throughout the States and ABROAD!

61 Poplar Street
Newport, Rhode Island
401.848.2562

Our Staff and Volunteers
Kristin MacMannis, Managing Director
kristin@thechoirschoolri.org
Peter Berton, Artistic Director
peter@thechoirschoolri.org
Nikki Vazquez, Piano Program Coordinator
nikki@thechoirschoolri.org

Check us out online:
thechoirschoolri.org

Forming lives of character and service
through the joy of music since 2014!

Board Members: Marvin Abney, Debbie Arnold,
Father Kevin Beesley, Nicholas Brown, and Ann
Conner
Advisory Members and Volunteers: Melissa
Bostrom, Jim Burress, Tom Hockaday, Cynthia
Sinclair, David Thalmann, Mary Van Pelt, and
Alison Vareika

With support from …
…and

